Acetylcholinesterase antibody treatment results in neurite detachment and reduced outgrowth from cultured neurons: further evidence for a cell adhesive role for neuronal acetylcholinesterase.
Data from our laboratory and others demonstrate that acetylcholinesterase (AChE) is expressed transiently by neurons during periods of neurite outgrowth preceding synaptogenesis, suggesting an extrasynaptic function for this molecule. These findings, along with reports that AChE shares amino acid sequence homology and structural similarities with known cell adhesion molecules, have led to the theory that, during development, AChE may exert a morphogenic effect through cell adhesion. To further test this hypothesis, we have examined the effects of an AChE monoclonal antibody (MAB304) on neurite outgrowth in primary cultures of rat dorsal root ganglion (DRG) neurons. Short-term, high-concentration antibody treatment produced a rapid detachment of established DRG neurites, which was followed by regrowth upon removal of the antibody from the culture medium. This effect appeared to be site-specific, because other AChE antibodies that were able to detect AChE immunocytochemically failed to produce this disadhesion. Long-term, low-concentration antibody exposure produced a 50% reduction in total area of outgrowth, in which neurites were more densely packed and interlaced compared with the neurites in control cultures. These results extend our previous observations on the outgrowth perturbing effects of AChE inhibitor treatment and provide further evidence that AChE may support neurite outgrowth through a cell adhesive role.